Studies on live rubella vaccine. VI. Seroepidemiological surveillance and immunization of adolescents in high school.
The rubella seroimmunity status of a total of 1,204 students aged 12 to 19 in a junior and a senior high school in Osaka district was surveyed. Among these, 487 students (40.5%) were found to be seronegative (less than 1 : 8) by the hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test. A total of 287 students were immunized with live rubella vaccine, Biken lot No.7233. This caused an increased titer in all except one of the 262 seronegative students, while among 25 students with an initial HI antibody titer of 1 : 8 it caused more than 4-fold increase in 20 and 2-fold increase in 5. The vaccine caused no clinical manifestations, such as fever, rash or arthralgia.